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in. his notes ou Turin, wrote thus. Oa Cthiolicisni here, al.118
reigns triomiiphant, 1 Tie Ji ttle caudie of the valley8 le totally

cxtxnuishc-allis
Dark, dark. dark,

Uijxtter-ably (lark 1 total eclîpiso
Wýithiout ali hopo of day 1

Bot it le gnod to 'hnipe against hiope." Happy change 1 Now
from the necat and spaeious Waldcnsian (Jhurch, wvhich we
introduco to our iceaders by a woodcut, there elîjue forth, with
a higher nd more glorious lustre tlîan proceeds fi om ail the
niai-bled mujesty and tawvdi-y thtisel of thec Superga, the eavingr
and jnyoue truthis of the. Gospel o>f our Lord Jesus Obrie.

lu a -%vckly religious jou;rnal, l'lie Good Nce published at
Turin, wre ind the followiing accotint of the ncw chureli:

"The rhurcli stands i'q onie of ihe most frcqucntcd quai-terof
thec capital, on the inagnificeuit riale del Re, 'The King's Walk-,'
opposite the terminus ot thé railway to Oenoa. It is surrounided
by ai) elegant iron railing.

ý.Over the great door le the foliowing inscription in letters of
gold :-Stand ye in the ways, and sec, and ask for the old paths
whcrc ie the good way, and walk therein, nnd ye shaîli find rest
for yoursouls . '-Jer. vi. 16. Entcriing,- by the great door,
there le a spacious porch; and on the innier door, opcning inta
the church, are iriscribed the words; 1 God is a Spirit; and they
that worsýhip Mlm mnuet worship Hlm lu spirit and ln trnth.'-
John iv. 24

stThe church lias thiree spacioue ai4es, -with clegant pillars,
capable of contaitîing 1500 persons -,andl, should greater accom-
inodation be required, galleries can at once bc added over the
sidc aise Thie pulpit, wvith thse Word of God-the solo
and infadlible authiority of tho Evungelical Church-stande
conspicuous ln the centre of the apsis; and under thse pulpi4
upotn a platforni, ie placcd the table for the Lord's Supper.>

To God bc the thunk,3 and praise of so happy an issue. Who
vill not add thecir hearty Amen to the prayer uttcred on the
occasion of its dedication: " Biesý, O Lord, tisis temple; and may
it bo the city set on a hilI, that it miay bo the briglit boucan
that shial point out to our countrymeu the truthi of Thy Gospel:
that it miay be the grain of miustard-seed that shahl grow up
to a arg,,e trcc ; that it miay bo the fountain of ail Thy blessinge
shed on our dear country 1"

Nobly did the hecarte oif multitudes throughiout evangelical
Christcndom respond to the call to hielp iu the building of this
Christian temple. In our owvn country 103 collections wcre


